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M-

Mayna Real Estate Asency , S33 Broadway.-
A

.

sneak thief stole two gold watches from
M. Wollman , the Jeweler , last evening.-

Rev.
.

. J. H. Davis will meet the Christian
culture class at the Baptist church tlila even-
ing

¬

at 7 o'clock' ,

Regular meeting of the Woman's Relief
corps nl Grand Army of the Republic hell
this afternoon al 2:30: o'clock-

.Regplnr
.

soclablo W f the , Congrtgatlonal
church this evening at the residence of C.-

D.

.
. Wnlte. Every 0110 Invited.-
W.

.

. A. P. A. meets Jn regular session
Friday eve , at their hall , 101 Main street.-
A

.

full attendance Is desired. By order of
the president.

Van Brunt & Waite took out a permit
yesterday to erect a $3,500 two-story brick
addition to their building on Fourth street ,

near Broadway.
Unity Guild will hold Us regular meeting

this afternoon at 2:30: In the Guild room.
Refreshments will bo served between 4 and
6. VlsltorB welcome.

Charles Lawwm and Kittle , his wife , gave
a bond of $100 each yesterday and were re-

leased
¬

until today , when they will have a
hearing on the ch.trijo of receiving stolen
goods ,

A "peace dance" was given Wednesday
night by Pottawattamle tribe , No. 21 , at
Woodmen of the World hall. U was a very
pleasant affair , and a large crowd v.i3 In
attendance.-

Mra.
.

. Mary K. Henn has Issued Invitations
to thct irmrrlngo a' her daughter Miss
Maymo Hcnn , to Mr. Harlan D. Sawyer , to
take place Wednesday evening , October 31 ,
at 9 o'clock , at the residence , 110 Vine street.-

Ilss
.

Rice , a young lady who attended the
Hed Men's dance- Wednesday evening , caused
something of a sensation by falling down In
the midst of a square dance. She struck
with the back of her head squarely on the
floor nnd for several minutes was senseless.-

AVhllo
.

a dance was In progress Wednesday
night at the comer of Seventeenth street
nnd Broadway , Guy Andrews , Dick Landon
and Hough created a disturbance which
resulted In Andrews and Landon lielng
arrested charged with assault and battery.
Churl - On in in Is the name of the man
whoso complexion was temporarily altered In
spots by Its contact with Andrews' fist.

Peter Rooney and James Redman are In
Jail , charged with stealing an overcoat from
In front of John , Beno's store. Itwas iwwned In Omaha , but the proprietor
ot the pawn shop refuses to come to this side
of the river to testify against the suspects ,

unless tha price ho paid for It Is made up
to him. There la a strong probability that
the prisoners will bo released this morning.-

O.
.

. H. Baker , who lives at 251 Vine street ,

awakened early yesterday morning by
the sound of some one trying to climb In at-
a window. He got up and sallied bravely
foitli , armed with a shotgun , but In so
doing he made so rriuch nolsa that the
mirglar flew In alarm. The back window was
partially open , BO that tho"thief would havebeen Inside In very short order If ho had not
been Interrupted.

City Marshal Ed Knight of Charter Oak
was In the city yesterday, the guest of his
cousin , J. C. Baker , and the object of his
visit was to recover a couple of gold watches
supposed to have been stolen from the house
Of a citizen of Charter Oak by Charles
Jenncs , a lather who was working there.
Ono of the watches , a flno gold one , was
found at Snyder'n pawn shop , where It had
been traded oft for another watch and Uby a man who gave- his name as Jim. Jones ;
but who turned out to bo Jcnnes. A tele-
gram

¬

was sent to Charter Oak authorizing
Jennea' arrest.-

'Wo
.

are sole city r gents for several of the
oldest and strongest fire Insurance companies
In the world. Wo also negotiate farm loansat the lowest possible rates. Lougce &
Towle , 235 Pearl street.

Selected hard wood for heating stoves.-
II.

.
. A. COX , 37 Main street. Tel. 4S-

.o.v.ir.

.

i >. .ut.iau.iviis.-

Ed

.

Cogley left for Fremont , Neb. , last
evening with Fisher's company , which was
booked for an engagement there last even ¬

ing.L
, S. Truesdell , a prominent newspaper-

man of Des Molnes , arrived In the city last
nlKht In company with ex-Governor Doles
nnd lion. H , F. Dale , to take In the demo-
cratic

¬

rally nt Dohany's. He represents a
syndicate of papers In this state.

George and Elmer Shugnrt , Will Green
nnd Harry Warren left Wednesday for a trip
down the Missouri to New Orleans. They
liad a thirty-foot sail boat , with n cabin
equipped with eating and sleeping neces-
uarles.

-
. They will stop at St. Louis for a few

days on their southward trip.-
Mr.

.

. A , Whltclaw of the Boston store , re¬

turned yesterday afternoon from a three
weeks' stay In New York City , watching the
markets and buying goods. He brought
Jiomo the means of surprising a number of
his friends , and In a. few days ho will have
some surprises for the general public.

Must C'niuj to < ouucll lUufTd.-

Adv.
.

.
*

Mr , Frank Bennlson of Hennlson tires , an-
nounced

i-
a. policy yesterday that will meet!

with general public approbation. He posi ¬

tively refused to look at the samples or KVO-
an

!

order to a traveling man who had his
samples In Omaha and was stopping at an
Omaha hotel , although the commercial man
offered extra Inducements and agreed to pay
car faro and do several other pleasant things.
Speaking of the matter yesterday, Mr. I3cn-
nlaon

-
said : "Wo have as good a hotel as

there Is In the United States hero now , and
wo will not buy a dollar's worth of goods
from any house whoso commercial men do
not stop at our hotels. The Grand hotel
can't bo beaten for nrst-class accommoda-
tions

¬

, and traveling men who can't stop U
our hotels can't' sell us any goods."

Peasleo's' celebrated ale and porter now
on draught at Grand hotel bar.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for al n
Oat CO.'B ofllce._

Dratli of a Council IllufN Lnil.r,

Mrs. Thomas Entrlkln , better known to
the people of Council DluUs by her maiden
name of Anna Illanchard , died last Wednes-
day

¬

at Palatka , Fla. She was a member of
the High school class In this city that grad-
uated

(j ¬

in 187S , and was well known to all the
people that lived hero at that time. She
was married and left with her husband , who
was In the railroad business , for Des Molnes.
From there they went to Palatka , which has
teen their home ever since. IJotli she and
her husband were taken 111 not long ago
wltlr gangue (ever. Her husband Is just re-
covering

¬

, but In hen, case the disease proved
fatal , The remains will be buried at Pa-
latka.

¬

. Mr. Entrlgln has a brother In Omaha.

New sterling silver novelties , very beauti-
ful

¬

nnd stylUh. at Wollman's , 40S Broadway.

Domestic toap ojtlasta cheap soap ,

Limerick Murrles.
neb Limerick , who has been In Jail lor

several months past waiting for a trial on
the charge of wholesale burglary of Hock
Island. Wabaah and Milwaukee freight cars ,
was brought from the Jail to the elierlfl'e
office yesterday afternoon and allowed to
stay there long enough to be Joined In the
bonds ot holy matrimony to Mlis Mattle
Tucker , _

E-glc Uundry , 721 Broadway , fsrron !
work. Tel. 1B7.

Havana Freckle * clgar.Uavb. wholesale agt-

.MnrrliRo
.

1. 1 crime * .
The following marriage licenses -were Is-

sued
¬

by the county , clrtk yesterday :
Name nnd Addressl AgeJohn Jac bion , Council Uluffa. js
Antoinette Johnson. Council liluffs. . . . . . . . xJ
Hubert Limerick , Council Illuffs. 2-

1at

Ntttlo Tucker. Council Hluffo.. 2-
1Domeatla patterns can only be had

V&vra'B new dry goods store , 142 Broadway

u o Domeitla ictp ,

4 ffrtmler eg_ cup at Luna Dnn.

NEWS FROJI COUNCIL BLUFFS

Ex-Qovernor Boiea nnd H , F. Dale Enter-
tain

¬

an Audience.-

A

.

, P. A , METHODS ROUNDLY DENOUNCED

la the SnrprUoot n I4irio Portion of Those
I'rcient tlin loirn Lender of Hie-

UcinocruUo 1'nrty Completely
jRnorcil Sllicr.

Horace Doles and Horatio F. Dale of Des
Molnes , the candldato on the democratic
ticket for the office of secretary of state ,

arrived In the city last evening and were
met at the depot by a number of prominent

where they held an Impromptu reception
previous to repairing to the opera house ,

xvhoro the speaking was to be. When the
hour for opening the meeting arrived there
was not the crush that had been antici-
pated

¬

from like occasions In the past , The
great throng that used to pack the aisles
was notably absent , and there were vacant
seats In both parquet nnd balcony.-

Mr.
.

. Dale was first Introduced , and made
a speech. In which he touched the same
chord that ho has found so responsive In his
former speeches , that of opposition to tho.
American Protective association. Hu vigor-
ously

¬

denounced this organization , and In
doing so brought out a hearty burst of ap-
plause.

¬

. What good impression he made on
this score , however , lie almost neutralized
In other parts of his speech , notably so In
hla discussion of the silver uuestlon. As
Is well known , the democratic state plat ¬

form Is In rank conflict with I ho national
platform on the silver question , the former
declaring In favor of free and unlimited
coinage an a basis of 1C to 1 , without the
consent of any nation on earth , while the
latter favors the free coinage of gold and
sliver on ti basis of parity. By sticking
to the national platform Mr. Dale put him-
self

¬

at Issue with the democrats of the state ,
and particularly with those of this congres-
sional

¬

district , and probably did himself but
little coed , so far as the making of votes
was concerned ,

BOIES IGNORED SILVER.
When ex-Governor Boles was Introduced

he was greeted with a volley of cheers and
hurrahs that threatened to blow off theopera house roof. When quiet had been
finally restored the sliver-headed veteran of
democracy began a speech which was notably
different from those with which In former
cairpalgns lie has aroused the enthusiasm of
his followers. He found himself confronted
vt'th the depressing task of. apologizing for
the Wilson tariff bill. HJ devoted a good
portion of his speech to three sections of
the tariff question.-

"A
.

tax on lumber , " said he , "benefits a
few men who own pineries In Minnesota.
Such a tax was Imposed on lumber by o re-
publican

¬
congrtss In 1S90 , and had the effect

of Increasing the price $2 or 2.50 per thou-
sand

¬
on all lumber consumed In the country.

This amount had to be paid by the rank and
file of the citizens of the country , by thepoor moti and men of moderate means , and
It wits wtp d out by the present congress.

"In New Mexico there are Immense syndi-
cates

¬
engaged In grazing sheep on govern-

ment
¬

land , which costs them nothing. In
our stnte , where land Is valuable. It has bean
found Impossible to- compete with the sheep
herders of Now Mexico , and the industry has
gradually died out. The tariff Imposed on
wool by the McKlnlcy law benefited the own-
ers

¬
of these vast sheep Interests In New Mex ¬

ice , but Its only effect on us was to raisethe price of the commodities In which wool
was used.

The Wilson law reduced the tax on woolengoods from 98 to 48 per cent , and thereby
reduced the cost of those commodities to thecoraumer. llo devoted some little attentionto the Incoma tax feature of the Wilson bill.Some Interest was. felt as to how he woulddeal with the silver qucstldn. but Iowa's"grand old man" fooled all the boys anddidn't say a word , and thereby saved thefollowers of the demo-pop banner considerable
embarrassment.-

VIUTOKIUirs

.

COI'I'S CI1HKH.-

Tlio

.

Klnp; of AH Temperance Drinks Knocks
Out All ltlviln.

The extraordinary demand created forCopps Cheer In all temperance communities
where Intoxicating beverages cannot be sold
has led envious alleged rivals to attack It
and misrepresent It. Among conservative
and cautious dealers who do not wish to even
approach the line of violation of law. and
families who don't want an Intoxicating bev-
erage

¬

In their lockers , these misrepresenta ¬

tions have led to the most crucial tests for
alcohol known , and the beverage , while
sparkling , Invigorating and health-building
has been found to be as harming us the
mildest soda water. Thus the alleged
"friendly warnings" coming from 1 itle fel ¬

lows who think themselves rivals prave to be
selfish misrepresentations made for the solepurpose of enabling them to force the sale
of nauseous and unwholesome compounds.

Wheeler & Hercld , Council Bluffs , la. , are
the originators and sole breuers of Copps
Cheer , nnd give an Indemnifying bond toevery dealer , while the beverage speaks for
Itself. But If more proof Is desired the en ¬

dorsements of ministers , judges , chemists
and chyslclans can be referred to as they
have appeared In The Bee dally for weeks ,
and hundreds of others In our ofllce-

.Vliy

.

Not l o the Fucts ?
COUNCIL BLUFFS , Oct. 18. To The

Omaha Bee : An article was published In a
local paper , Including a report from the Cit ¬

izens' Reform club of Dubuquc , giving an
average cost of water per family In ten cities
of from 15,000 to 40,000 population each , six
being of municipal and four of corporation
ownership.

Council Bluffs was not Included In this re-
port

¬
, but the article adds : "Council Bluffs ,

with a population of 35,000 , the average Is
$7 per year. "

When asked If It was not a fact that J7
was the- very lowest charged to any one , and
an additional ?5 to all who used a sprinkler
outside , they failed to answer , evidently not
desiring to publish facts as to the prices de-
manded

¬

for water by the water works com-
pany

¬

of this city.
There Is no doubt but that the average

cost for families Is much nearer { 12 than J7.
and , besides , the city pays for public use of
water more than $30,000 yearly.-

We
.

admit If the actual figure- with regard
to the cost of water In Council Bluffs were
published they would look bad in comparison
with the ten cities Included In the Dubuquc-
report. . TAPAYER.

News from >'nw Vtirk.
Our Mr. Whltelaw. being now In New

York , advises us ot the tremendous drop In
prices of dry goods caused by the new
scale cf prices that go Into effect January 1.
1895. Manufacturers are trying to unload
their surplus stock nt a great sacrifice.
Being among the eager buyers , he could not
resist the temptation of being able to give
the people of Council Bluffs goods at manu ¬

facturers' prices , so bought heavily. Fifty
cases of these goods arrived last week. The
latter part of this week will see the balance
of these goods unpacked and ready for im-
mediate

¬
delivery to our patrons , who can

expect big bargains In our line. Watch
the dally papers for our prices , which cannot
be duplicated.

DICK & WALKKU-
."Boston

.

Store , "
Council Bluffs , la-

.Homa

.

Mnilo Ciimljr hale.
Tomorrow , Saturday , O. C. Brown , -102

Broadway , will Bell all tallies at lOc a pound.
Pure caramels atOc a pound-

.Rourlctus'

.

music house has few expenses ;

high grade planes are sold reasonably. 11-
CStutsman street.

Domestic oap breaks hard water.-

Vflieel

.

llilpf Tiirnpil Ixtote.-
T.

.

. Doskey , who was alkgcd to have been
engaged In the business of steallnc bicycles
on a large scale , was given a trial In the dis-

trict
¬

court and dlrcharged. on account of the
lack ot sufficient Identification.-

D.
.

. 1C. Slireeve ? , the manager of the Ameri-
can

¬

District Telegraph company , who was
clwreed with the larceny of n wagon from
H. V llattenhauer , was discharged.

The- November term of court will begin in-
otthe 6th , and the last day for the filing

petitions will bo October 27 , The Jurors
who bare been drawn will go on duty Novem-

ber 20. They nre as follows ! Christ Heck
ol Lewis , Ferdinand Krohn of Mlndcn , Robert
Klein of Keg Creek , Ezra Carter of ftotk-
ford , A. M. Clayton of Silver Creek. David
Nixon of Hazel Dell , W. I1 , Oardcnr of Neola ,
J , C. Lapwortli of Crescent , C. 13. Lyman ol
Washington , D. 13. Wlghtmon of Norwolk ,
Ocorgo Shipley of Garner , M. Clark pf
Boomer , Vnn. D , Perry ot Uardln , O. II. Tur-
ner

¬

, Ed Drltton , H. 0. Dergcr , C. Nolan , J.-

C.
.

. Bassctt , Oscar Ilenscl , J. L. Cronln , Wil ¬

liam Hlggcson , L. Tamlrcn , Gideon Mayne
and James E. Brooks ot Council Bluffs ,

FLOUR. I'r.oun. ri.otm.
Special I'loiir Bnln till * at Itratrn'i-

C. . O. I) .

In order to make room for 2COO sacks of
flour duo to arrive on the 20th of this month ,
wo wilt make the following low prices , for
this week only :

Brown's C. 0. D. Patent , the best flour
made , and a souvenir In every sack , goes this
week for S5 cents.

Garland , the well-know brand that was
awarded tha medal at the World's fair , goes
at 90 cents.

Acme , made from the best Kansas hard
hcat , SO cents a sack.
The genuine Buffalo flour , only 75 cents.
Trusty , a good family flour , 05 cents ,

Reliable flour , only CO cents.
Rye graham , 40 cents a sack. Rye flour, 40

cents a sack. Wheat graham , 20 cents. Corn-
meal , 1C cents a sack.

Remember these prices are for this week
only. BROWN'S' C. O. D. ,

Council Bluffs , la-

.Snprrlritrnilnnl

.

* ' Hoiinil Tnliln.
The tenth semi-annual session of the Superin-

tendents'
¬

Round Table of southwestern Iowa
will bo held nt Council Bluffs today and to-

morrow.
¬

. The' ' first session will be held at 8-

o'clock this evening1 at the superior court
room of the county court house. Other
nicotines will be held tomorrow nt 9 as m.
ant 1:30: p. m. at the assembly room of the
High school. All city and county superin-
tendents

¬

, pilnclpals of graded schools and
principals and teachers of High schools ,
Normal schools and colleges In southwestern
Iowa are entitled to membership. The off-
icers

¬

are as follows' President , W. C. Davis
of Avoca ; secretary , George W. Price of
Council Bluffs ; executive committee , A. B.
Warner of Oakland ,. W. II. Fort and F. A.
Lacey.

The Grand Army ot the Republic will give
a dance al their hail on Monday evening ,
October 22. Admission , gentlemen , 35c ;
ladles , free. Dalbey's orchestra will furnish
music.

round tlin l.oit ( loocls.-
Dr.

.

. Janney's ofllce on Pearl street was
burglarized last evening while the owner
was nt supper. A new overcoat , coat and
vest , and between ? 20 and J30 In cash were
taken. He reported the case to the police ,
who suggested that he go to Omaha and look
for the thief , The doctor took the advice ,
and had hardly struck thex Nebraska shore
when he ran up against a. man clad'In a coat
that had a strangely familiar look. He ex-
amined

¬

more closely and found that It was
really his. The fellow carried his coat and
vest under his arm and had his money In
his pocket. Dr. Janney at once turned him
over to the police , and he Is now in jail[

awaiting requisition papers.-

J.

.

. r. lIofTnmyr I'micy rutent ,
Hungarian Process Flour.-

Ma
.

do by the oldest milling firm in the west ,

makes lightest , whitest , sweetest bread. Askyour grocer tor It. Trade mark : "Blue
llooster. "

it till ll L <TIOUH OffeilR-
o.Thp'dirMIan

.

church of this city Is about
to begin an Investigation into the conduct
of Z. W. Cole, a marble cutter , who occu-
pies

¬

the position of deacon and Is a prom
Inent worker In the Sunday school. It is
charged that lie lias been too Intimate with
some of the slstera of the flock , particu ¬
larly some who are not quite old enough
to have reached the years of discretion. A
committee has been appointed to look Into
the case , and the Investigation will be
formally begun next Tuesday evening. Thegentleman In question could not bo foundyesterday , as he will not return to the city
until next Saturday night. Rev. 13. W.
Allen was also out of the city.

Hog cholera preventive and cure by Dr.
Jelferls , Fletcher avenue , Council Bluffs ;
will stop the disease In ono hour. Trial
bottle , 1.

For fine special upholstering and the best
hair mattresses go to the Council Bluffs Car-
pet

¬

company.
CJus Wan Drunk.

Gus Hill ,, a Scandinavian , was given an
examination by the Insane commissioners of-

Pottawattamto county yesterday afternoon.-
Ho

.
arrived In the city late Wednesday night ,

having Jumped from an castbound North-
western

¬

train near Honey creek station. He
had n ticket to Duluth , and the commis-
sioners

¬

agreed to let him use It. His home
Is In Ely , Minn.

Just received , a new invoice of all the
latest styles In millinery at Miss Ragsdalo's ,
10 Pearl street ,

Dry pine klrdllng for eale. Cheaper than
cobs. H. A. Cox , 37 Main street. Telephone

Must I'ny tor Tliolr Divorce * .
Judge Macy , In all his decrees of dlvorco

this term , has stipulated that the papers do
not issue until the costs have been paid.
County Clerk Campbell has always been n
stickler for this sort of thing , and the
judge's orders are consequently carried out
to the letter. _

Tlio ladles of the First Presbyterian church
will take orders for comfortables and quilts
of all kinds and sizes. Leave orders with
Mrs. Walter I. Smith , 126 South Seventh
street. _

St. Ami row's Society.-
At

.

the regular monthly meeting of the St-
.Andrew's

.

society , held In the new Knights
of Pythias hall Wednesday night , a very
enjoyable time was had , as Is always the
case when they entertain their friends.
After the business had been dispensed with
an excellent program was clllcleiitly rendered.

Attractive program and a good time for
all who attend the social ot the Congrega-
tional

¬

church at the residence of C. B. Wai to
this evening , Come and see for yourself._______

Two Aged Thlevca.-
H.

.

. P. Kerns and E. Slgwart , each rising
70 years old , were arrested yesterday for
stealing sweet potatoes from the garden of-

J. . R. McPherson , on Thirty-fifth street ,
south of Broadway-

.IoV.if

.

Air Tight
Heaters are at the head. They are con-
structed

¬

on scientific principles. All prices.
504 Broadway.

The laundries uca Domestic soap.

iimur-

iftoon Informations I'llril Against J. C,

Kelly of Manx City.
SIOUX CITY , Oct. 18. ( Special Telegram. )
Supervisor Walter Strange , acting for the

county , has filed fifteen Informations against
J. C. Kelly , editor of the Dally Tribune , and
Its proprietor and United States revenue col-
lector for the northern Iowa district , accus-
ing

¬

him of obtaining money by false pre ¬

tenses. The Informations were fifteen differ-
ent

¬

bills filed by Kelly against the county tor
printing since 1SSS , on which It Is alleged he
procured amounts not due him aggregating
about 13,000 , The Informations allege that he
stuffed the bills , used fraud In measure-

Ajf

-
ments , charged excessive rates on legal rate
work , padded tax lists and used nonpareil
and agate type on minion and nonpareil body
and turned In nonpareil and agate measure .

buprruie Court DeeUlonn.
DES MOINES , la. , Oct. 18 , (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) The following opinions were filed tn
supreme court yesterday morning : Ole Tor-
aldson

-
, appe-lllant , vs the incorporated town

of Lime Springs et nl and Thomas Gates , ap-
pellant

¬

, vs sama defendant *. Howard district ,
affirmed. City Bank ot Uoono , appellant , vs
Annie Radka , Boone district , Bfllrmed. FredFreidy , appellant , v the Sioux City Rapid
Transit Co.Woodbury district , reversed
Frank D. Thomas va the Chicago & North-
western

¬

Railway Co. . appellantsTama. district
reversed. A. II , Need vs J. A. Mc.Mlller ,
Polk district , reversed. In the matter ottheguardianship of George O. Benton and Grace
13 en ton minors and only chldrcn and heirs-

al-taw of Manley H , Bthton deceased-
.Ilrcmer

.
district , reversed. ' - *

The following oplnlpjm Were tiled this morn ¬

ing : Elizabeth Grant el ihlhppellsnts , vs
Leroy( Hemnhlll ot al. Palo'Alto district ,
overruled. James W. Hopkins , administrator
otvs the PStato ot Thomas W. Hopkins deceased ,

Knap and Bpauldlng Co. , appellant ,
Woodbury district , afflrmcfli K. n. Wllcox vs
Williamson Law Book company appellant ,
O'Brien' district , nnirnicil. Mary Heulon ad-
ministrator

¬

, vs Chicago , 51. 1'nul & Kansas
City Hallway companyappellant. Dubuque dis-
trict

¬

, reversed. Samuel Haas va Minnie E.
Murdock and Luclen Lnnabel , Intcrvcnor and
appellant , Harrison district , affirmed. A. A-
.Alltno

.
administrator etc. , vs Margareta.

Franz appellant , Woodbury district , ainrmcd ,

Icuil4o of 1* 8. Merchant *

CBDAn HAPIDS , la. , Oct. 18. (Special
Telegram. ) I3. . Merchant , managing editor
of the Dally Republican , died this morning ,

after an Illness ot less than a week , of In-

flammation
¬

ot the brain , superinduced by-
overwork. . Mr. Merchant was born at Ben-
nlngton

-
In 1819. AVhen 20 years old ho came

to Iowa and entered the employ ot the
Ccdnr Falls Gazette , later becoming n
partner In Ita management. In 18SO ho went
to lluttc , Mont. , and assisted In founding
the Dally Inter Mountain. Later lie returned
to Iowa and purchased an Interest In the
Manchester Press. In the fall of 1883 ho se-

cured
¬

an Interest In the Dally Republican , of
this city. Ho was state binder from 1884 to
1888 and was state oil Inspector at the time
of his death. _________

1r.iliilila Murder nt (Jromllold.
CRESTON , la. , Oct. 18. (Special. ) Word

has been received In Crcston of a probable
murder , which occurred at Green field Tues-
day

¬

evening. Tim Sullivan , a farmer , went
homo drunk , and after quarreling with the
!hiredj man , whoso name Is Amerlck , struck
him over the head with a club , fracturing
the skull and Inflicting wounds that will
likely prove fatal. Sullivan was arrested
and placed In jail ,

W. II , Macumber of Afton , a prominent
citizen and retired business man , died sud-
denly

¬

yesterday of apcplexy. His death Is
greatly lamented-

.Incllctlni'iitt

.

Atiiliiit Tension ItnariU.
DES MOINBS , la. , Oct. 18" . The federal

grand jury this evening returned eight In-

dlctinc'nts against each of'the three members
of the late republican board of pension ex-

aminers
¬

at. Carroll. The Indicted physicians
are Dr. D. S. Dunkle , president of the First
National bank of Carroll J Dr. A. L.Vrlght
of Carroll , at one tlmo a member of the
Slate Doard of Health , and Dr. O. S. Crock-
ley of Carroll.-

Icmii

.

V. IV. C. A. Meet-
.CEDAIt

.

RAPIDS , la. , 'Oct. 18. (Special
Telegram. ) The state convention of the
Young Women's Christian association of Iowa
convened In the First Baptist church In this
city with many delegates from all portions ot
the state In attendance. The visitors were
welcomed to the city by Miss Qoace Conn ,

Mrs. St. John and Hev. Herbert Fllden. The
work of the convention proper begins at 9-

o'clock tomorrow morning.
Don lilnVolillnffiit Creator ) .

CRESTON , In. , Oct. 18. ( Special. ) The
marriage of two popular 'joung couples were
solemnized last evening. Mr. Elmer Brad-
ford

¬

and Miss Madge McDllI , daughter ot
the late Interstate Commerce Commissioner
Judge McDllI , were married nt 5 o'clock In
the evdnlng , and Frank L , Patt and Miss
Lucy Mackemor were married at 8 o'clock.
All are prominent society people.

( onr.id i rothem Arrrslcil.
CRESTON , la. , Oct. ,18. (Spcclal.-C.) J.

Conrad of Greenfield , and his brother , Ed
Conrad , of this city , were arrested at Green-
field

¬

at the Instance of Phillip Kuhns , who
claims that the two men obtained $100 from
him under false pretenses In connection
with a land deal-

.JtOJIItKltS

.

bCAJlKD Tfin.ll UVT._
1'avlllo Kxprom AVIII No ' 'Longer Manilla

Money in liulhui Territory ,

ST. LOUIS ,
' Oct. IS' Agents 'at the Pa-

cific
¬

Express company In the Indian Terri-
tory

¬

linvo been Instructed by L. A. Fuller ,
Hie general superintendent , not to receive
money to forward nnd tt discontinue the
sale of money orders. Tills nctlon Is the re-

sult
¬

of the frequent depredations made by
bandits without Interference on the part of
the riuthoiltles In the Indian Territory , the
United States government and the local
government of the Indian nation. The re-
sult

¬

Is thnt , although only a. short time has
elapsed since the closingof the cilices , the
wheels of commerce hnve already been
clogged by the absenceof money , and com-
plaints

¬

nre beginning to be heard. Treas-
urer

¬

K. E. Starr of the Cherokee nation. In-

a letter written In nnswer to one sent him
by an ofllclal of the Pacific Express com-
pany

¬

In regard to the noninterference of the
Indian police with the bandits , deplores tile
condition of affairs , nnd adds :

"In a country like this , where two au-
thorities

¬

are nt work In their respective
jurisdictions nnd each trying- not to tres-
pass

¬
on the other. It Is hard to tell who

has , the United States or the Cherokee na-
tion

¬
, the right to Interfere. You do not

know perhaps , that a Cherokee cannot put
an Intruder off his. premises either by force
or by law without being hauled up before
the United States court at Muscogee on
charges of violence or damage. If there
Is any dereliction of duty for which Home
one Is responsible , It IB not that of any
Cherokee ofllclal. We nre helpless In any
cuse where parties are noncltlzens or the
presumption Is that they are."

The weavers' strike at Fall River Is spread ¬

ing.
The crew of the ship Otago , lost In the late

storm , have arrived at Philadelphia.
Congressman Wflson addressed a large

crowd of admirers at Phllllpl , W. Va.
Surrogate Jacob Stern has been nominated

liy the democrats of Buffalo for mayor.
The cigar makers at (Tampa , Fla. , to the

number of one thousand , are out on a strike ,

The democrats of thai Sixth Kentucky dis-
trict

¬

have nominated Asbury for governor.
The entlro crew of the schooner S. S-

.Cranton
.

, wrecked off New London , October
10 , was lost-

.Eucene
.

Schwacker , a wholesale grocer of
Baltimore , committed suicide at the grave of
his first wife.

Shots were fired from ambush at Davis
Run on non-union miners , One man was
seriously wounded. .

John Hannon , a recent arrival from Aus-
tralia

¬

, was fatally shot In a saloon row on the
Bowery , New York.

Stephen A. Dutton of New York reports
burglars stole J50.000 In bonds from his resi-
dence

¬

Tuesday nlghU . ,

Ex-Premier Mercler. has been taken from
the hospital to his home. , that he may die
surrounded by his family.

The Maryland Steel company nt Sparrow's
Point , Md. , will soon resume operations , giv-
ing

¬

employment to 3,000 men-

.Alilen
.

Spcaro has resigned from the dlrec-
torato of the Atchlson , and Mr. Duvol will
probably be elected toi his place.-

In
.

attempting to shoot ''a mad dog which
had bitten a child at West Outhrle. Okl. ,
Mrs. Llttlefteld was fatally shot.

Harry Olmy , a Joclcei' , and a companion
were killed In a Brooklyn hotel Tuesday
night by leaving the gas'turned on.

The cases against ejx-Cpllector; Webster
Flannagan at El Pasb'Tex. , for defrauding
the government , have bten dismissed.

The largo creilltors.'ol .Coffin Stanton of
New York held a meeting and appointed a
committee to look aftoc.thejr Interests.

Boston subtreosury has distributed In small
quantities to individuals since last Friday
$10,000 worth of Columbian half-dollars.

The convention of American architects In
session at New York elected officers and ad-
journed

¬

to meet at 8t , Louis next year.
Charles Crossley. ahat manufacturer of

New York , has pleaded guilty to swindling
Wilson & Co. of New York out of $14,000.-

S.

.
. T, Lupc , a wealthy grain merchant at-

Sedalla , Mo. , shot and killed fleargo Dixan-
.Lupo

.
U dangerously wounded and may die.

Two Italians were burled by the cavlngln-
of a sewer trench at Altoona , Pa. One was
killed and the other was seriously Injured.-

In
.

the United States court at Boston the
court of appeals has affirmed the decision
consigning Millionaire King to the asylum.

William A. Herrllch and his son of Balti-
more

¬

quarreled over business matters anc < the
con shot his father and fatally wounded him.

Frank Burton and C. II. Clark were con-
victed

¬

at Jefferson City , Mo. , yesterday ot
burglarizing the postofilce at New Franklin ,
and Jltnmlo Mason was found guilty ot being

Pushed for Money- ,
J

Pushed for Clothes- -

Yes , indeed , we are we arc always "pushed for money" but never so much as now-

.We
.

invested a whole lot of money in the great dissolution stock of Hammerslaugh , Saks &
Co. , and although we bought it so cheap it's' not going fast enough to suit us We can't wait
for the weather to wake you up to the fact that another winter is coming We're going to
quote you January price right now before the season begins We're pushed for money and
if we can't get a fair price we'll take less this time. Your choice of the finest overcoats and
suits less than 50c on the dollar , including our own and Hammerslaugh'sclothin-

gWe

-.

MEN'S' OVERCOATS-REAL BLUE CHINCHILLA ,

with fancy worsted liniiigu , warm and durable ,
worth $n.OO 2.75Stile Price ,

We
200 FINE SHETLAND AND FRIEZE STORM

ULSTERS , thrco'ahadus go in this biilo ut $B.OO-

$6.SO
are are

200 PINE ALL WOOL CHEVIOT SUITS , IN S CKS-
onlv , dark cll'ects , go in this salis nt the oxtraordt-
nary price ofpu she'd pushed

300 STRICTLY CLAY WORSTED SUITS IN ALL
the styles of the garment , to lit all shapes of men , $8.OO-

75c
for Backs or frocks go in this great sulo ut-

CHILD'S

for
' 2-PIECE ALL WOOL SUIT , IN SEV-

orni
-

stylus just the thing for boys' school wetir , umoney. regular 2.00 fault on salt ! at-

GUILDS'

money.J8-

.

.

JUNIOR SUITS , IN CHEVIOT AND CAS-
simerc

-
, neatly braided , for ages 3 to 7 years , our

regular 0.00 suit , now goes for

V

a _& , _&.

successors to Columbia Clothing Co ,

13th and Farnam Streets , Omaha.

an accessory. The two former were given
two-year sentences and the latter one day
a nd a 2.000 fine.

The three men arrested for wrecking the
Orand Trunk train at Marshall , Mich. ,

during the late strike have made a confes-
sion.

¬

.

The federal grand Jury at Jefferson , Mo. ,

has Indicted James C. Thompson , the fugi-
tive

¬

cashier of the defunct First National
bank.

The termination of the cloak makers'
strike In New York Is as far from settlement
as ever. The large operators still refuse to-

Ivo In.
The American Gas Light association Is In

session In Washington. Questions of Interest
to those engaged In lighting are being dis-
cussed.

¬

.

John A. Bottorf , who embezzled $1,200
from an express company and tied to Europe ,
lias come back to New York and given him-
self

¬

up.
The British ship Falcon , from Philadelphia

for St. Johns , coal laden. Is overdue , and It-

Is feared It has been lost In the recent
storms.

The trial of P. D. Ward , ono of those ac-
cused

¬

of complicity In the Woodlawn , Cal. ,

wreck during the late strike , has been com ¬

menced.-
A

.

Navajo Indian at Gallup killed his squaw
and then committed suicide because the
parents of the squaw madd a fuss about the
marriage.-

In
.

a quarrel over cards at Hastings , Colo. ,
a man named lingers shot and killed Antonio
Procasso and fatally wounded the brother of
the latter.-

B.

.

. Ellery Anderson has announced his In-

tention
¬

to support the regular democratic
ticket In New York , headed by Senator Hill
for governor.-

Prof.
.

. J ! D. Jones of Lexington , Ky. , has
been compelled to resign as pastor of the
local church on account of his opposition to-

Brccklnrldge. .

Miss Harriett Jlonroo was awarded ? 5,000
damages against the New York World for
printing the Columbian ode on which she
had a copyright.

Allen Louis Seymour , a stock broker , was
arrested In New York yesterday for refusing
to testify before the senate sugar Investi-
gating

¬

committee.
Henry Clews denies that the Atchlson pro-

tective
¬

committee has secured enough proxies
to secure the success of their ticket at the
approaching elections.-

A
.

tray of diamonds valued at from (2,500-
to $6,000 was stolen from the jewelry store
of Hecker & Lathrop at Syracuse , N. Y.
The thieves got away.

The board of directors of the Federation of-

Woman's clubs , In cession at St. Louis , ad-
journed

¬

after calling a meeting of the BBSO

elation at Atlanta during the cotton exposl-
Uon. .

Joe Green and Dud Montgomery fought
for the lightweight championship of the south
at New Orleans , but at the end of the
twenty-fifth round the contest was declared
a draw.

The federal grand Jury at Chicago has In-

dicted
¬

ox-Governor lieverldge and the other
oflicers of the State Mutual Life Insurance
company for using the malls for fraudulent
purposes.-

T.

.

. E. Durllngame , formerly president of
the defunct Flrot National bank of Spring
held , Mo. , was arrested at Perry , Okl , , yes
terdoy for receiving deposits after ho knew
tha bank was Insolvent.

Doth houses of the Chcctaw council have
passed a bill compelling the governor to senO-
In his nominations during the session of the
council , and making him subject to Impeach
merit It he falls' to do so-

.In
.

a canon near Albuquerque the remains
of a colored miner named Vlpol were fount ]

and the dead man's brother declares he has
evidence enough to cause the arrest of three
men on the charge of murder ,

Hoyil Gray , a colored bootblack , has
crossed the continent from New York to San
Francisco on a bicycle , earning his traveling
expenses by plying his trade wherever he
stopped on the way. He will return as he-
went. .

Tom need declares that the success of the
republican party at the November elections
docs not mean the rc-enxcttnent of the Me-
Klnley

-
law , Changing conditions , he says

have made room for many modifications ol
that law.-

Mra.
.

. Moxley of Baltimore- has brought suit
In San Francisco to recover real estate
valued at { 200,000 , formerly the property o-
llur husband , who deserted her years before
and went to California , Tha property 1s
now held by a woman with whom ho lived
as his wife after coming to San Francisco

The Apache Indiana In Indian Territory
oblect to the removal of Geronlmo to thatcountry and predict trouble will4 ensue In-
case he la sent there. They claim that this
move will jlvo Qeronlmo and his followers

EUCTRO-MACNmC HMITH RESTORER , !

this la uhat she s.ild :
'Upon nhnl meat lintli this , my Censor fed.

Your elnntlc Mcp doth Indicate a man
Quito competent wlllial Ilila hemisphere to span.-
3ood

.
wlti1 , you thus would have tnfFUp

.Vtth you the nectar sweet nnd drain the cup ,
,'enus like , throw oft the nnntle ot dlatresi ,ly using CU-ctro-JlugnutlBin the recent treatsuccess.

ELECTED MAGNETIC DISPENSAEY ,

To be found both tiny and evening at Room
10 N. Y. Life , "Omaha' * Carlsbid. "

W.I.
IS THE DEBT.-

NO
.

SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN ,
FRtNCH.CNAMEliEDCALF-

.rrtV T v - I 'UWUJ WrVPVlUnJWUi

52 ! I 3PPOLICE35oiES.

* EXTRA FINE.
*2I7BOYSSCHOOISHOES.

'LADIES-

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

WL. ' DOUG LAS ,
BROCKTON, MASS.

You cnn ia-ve money lir trenrlnir Clio
W. L. IoiialanSi.OO: Hlioe.-

HccaiiBC.
.

. wo are 'ho largest manufacturers c ?
this grade of rlioci In tuo world , and guarantee their
talue by stamping tue name anil prlcP on the
bottom , which protect you nualnsl high prices and
tha middleman's ) rofll . Our ehoea e <] uul cuttom
work la itfle, eair titling anil wearing quail ( let.
Wo have them Gala evcrywhero at lower priori for
the value Riven than any other mako. Take r.o tub-
.itltute.

.
. K your dealer cannot supply you. wo can.

Sold by-
A. . W. Bowman Go , . l7! N. IQCt.-
C.

.
. J. Carlson. 1218 N 24th-

.EllesSvonson
.

, 2003 N. 24ft.i-
KDDtz

.
Newman , 424 S. I3fn ,

W. W. Fish3r , 2923 Loavonwirfk
Kelly , Gtlgor & Co. . Farnam &. I3ti-
T. . Croasy , 2500 N at So. Omaha

Urnofs Bromotfl-
plendlj cnratlTB scant for KtnoosorElrk
HiadAcho , IJraln l.iliautlon , flleeple ms %
l cUI or cenernlI Neuralnlui alsoior Jirs -

mitliro. Gout , lildnej lilxirilors. Acid Jp.-
i

.
| p la. AnEemU. Antlilotu for AlcobcPa-
Qni otV.er esaibwa. 1'rlcc , 10 , 23uudCOtuC-

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
161 S.Wetlarnfivonuo. CHICAUO.

for sale by -11ruicglsti. . a mail *.

GCO. P. SANFORD.-
President.

. A, RICKMAN-
Cashier.. .

First National
Of COUNCIL BLUFFS , I own-

Ciinilal
-

, $100,000
IVolUs. 12,000-

On of tha clJeil banlii In tha etala ot lawt.-
V

.
tollcll your builnau and collection ! .

pay K per cent on tlma depoilti. W will b-
"to mil urva you-

.an

.

Inlcrcit In their lands , to which he has
no rlfiht , the territory Indians having been
separated from the others and given the lant-
In 1848-

.At
.

El Hcno , Okl. , while some twenty-five
Indians were riding a broncho race , their nnl
mats collided , throwing nearly the whole
party Into a heap , killing two Indian * and
fatally injuring e rerl other * ,

Steam on- Hot Watir HonllnT forRosldonco9 and flulldlnjs.-
J.

.

. C. B1XBY ,
202 Main. 203 Pearl Streets , Council

DlulTa , Iowa-

.COLE'S

.

AIR-TIG-HT .

WONDERFUL WOOD HEJITEB-

to a. day heats a room In cold weather. Iloldi-
flro 48 hours. The best t Its clusa , Hums -wood ,
cobs , trash. Sold by the trndo everywhere. Bo-
euro the acency at once. Manufactured b-

yOOLR & GOJLxE.
41 MAIN STREET ,

CoiirclC1II-

MNKYB CI.nANKD ! VAULTS CM2ANUD.
liil Uurke , at W. a. Homer * . , (33 Ilroadwuy.

WANTED TO I1UV FOR CASH , VACANT
lots In Itayllfs & Palmer's add , central sub.
division , Highland 1'lace ; Mn > no's lat aJJ
llullln'H KiiUlU' . . iin.l 1'otter & Cnblj'a add ;
must bo cheap , 1 , J. Emlg , No. 6 Pearl street.-

TOB

.
SAI.n Oil THAHK. 320 ACUUU OF LAND

In Itock county. Nebraska : C < 0 arce timber
land In Michigan ; "III trade either tor stock
of geneial merchandise , and will put In cash
11000.00 or 1000.00 ; homo and lot in ColJaj.
price , 11600.00 ; will trndo for stock of General
merchandise anU put In IUO.OO ca :i ; flna ret*
Idcnee property In Council UlulTs , price ,
15OVO.00 ; will trade (or general stock and put In
tl000.00 cooh. All coiropondenca to bo cort-
.lldenlliil

.
, Addrens lock box 41 , Council Dlurts.-

WANTHD.

.

. POSITION AS HOOKKCBI'RR O
stenographer , mornlnga , evening * and Hatur-
duys.

-
. Address 11 , llee. Council III u ft a-

.KMI'IOVilUNT

.

OF" ALIj KINDS BKCUJIED
for Rlrls. Call on or luldrens nmployment
Agency , Orand Hotel Annex , Council Hlulfi.

LADIES CAN I'UKNISJI YOU HRltP OP ALL
kinds. Call on or address Employment Acency ,
Orand Hotel Annex , Council DlufTi.

WANTUDFIVIj"NIClTllOOMH FOR HOUSE-
keeplnir

-
In Jlloomer school district. Address

C 10 , llee olllcc.-

KOIl

.

HAI.I3 Oil TIIADK , ON ACCOUNT OIP
sickness , bakery and restaurant dolne good
business ; line location , cheap lent. Address _I
U , llee olllce.

FOR HINT.: BTOHH l'iiniNdis MAIM
street , occupied by Fitzgerald's grocery. Apply
to Max Storm , Crcston huuse ,

WANTED , COAT AND VEST UAKJJIU M
1 , UO lUln tro l '(


